Tour-/Prepaid-Voucher

Local Partner
Confirmation No.:
Driver Name:
Pick-Up:
Address:

Sixt Autovermietung
Ratecode: DEH1C000
4284819/02
Mr. Vadim
Munich Airport
Drop-off: Munich Airport
Mietwagenzentrum AP
München
Muenchen
Tel.: 1805-262525
24.02.2007 bis 10.03.2007 - 14 days
SU 121
13:00
Return Time:
13:00
J1 / IWMR
Passat Variant STW A/C

Rental Period:
Flight No.:
Arrival Time:
Car Group:
Special Requests:
Issue Date:
31.01.2007

STARTFAX

Items included in voucher value:
unlimited mileage, CDW - Collision Damage Waiver,
TP - Theft Protection, local taxes, Airport fee, Liability
Insurance, 1 additional driver , excluded one-way fees
General conditions:
General Information: Germany ( Contract Partner: SIXT RENT A CAR )
model mentioned = example for category booked
Local insurance conditions:
* Collision damage waiver and theft waiver with following deductibles :
cat.A-D5=750 EUR; E5-Z10= 950 EUR
For refund conditions : see general Terms&Conditions
!! No refund for early returns,late pick ups or unused days!!
Local rental conditions:
* Excess: none/ refund conditions : see General Terms&Conditions
* Age: cat.A-I1= 18 years; cat.C5,J1,X5= 21 years other groups= 25 years
*Driving licence: class 3 ; cat.C5.,J1,X5 2 years other groups 3 years
*Deposit at pick up:valid credit card (issued in driver´s name),no VISA Electron
Pick up for cat. H7,Z10 two credit cards issued in driver´s name
* Fuel/Gas: Pick up/drop off with a full tank.Missing fuel/gas will be charged
locally with an additional service fee plus local tax.
Included benefits:
* unlimited mileage, all add.drivers free of charge
* Collision damage waiver and theft waiver
* Liability insurance: damage coverage: 50 Mio EUR , Person accident 8 Mio EUR
per person
* local tax, airport surcharge
Optional Extras: ( payable at location)
* Hotel delivery/Collection: on request with an extra charge
* Baby/ child seat: on request, extra charge 7 EUR/day max.35 EUR plus 25 EUR
deposit caution.
* Skirack/snow chains: 6 EUR/day max.42 EUR plus 25 EUR depsoit caution

* Winter tyres: with reservation 15,50 EUR/day ; 120 EUR /month ;
without reservation on request 19,90 EUR/day ; 129 EUR /month
* Out of hours charge: on request with an extra charge
Driving restrictions/One way rental:
* National one way: within Germany free of charge ( island Sylt: 130 EUR) m
one way rentals with car group Z10 are not allowed.
* International one- way: on request with an extra charge
* Cross boarder rentals: on request, not with all car types possible
Further informations:
* see our branch information( voucher) and/or in the General Terms&Conditions
* Cars with Navigation system on board are available without any extra charge
from car type D5.Please request them.

In case of query please call +44 (0) 8700 10 30 40.

